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Creation, instead of occupying millions of
years, or even six literal days, could have
been accomplished in three hours!
Quoting from This World, Nov. 28,1948, "Dr.
R.A. A1pher and Dr. R. Herman, ba.sing their
figures on the life span of the neutron, the
abundance of certain elements, concluded. that
at the rocment of explosion (the Bible says:
•Let there be light ') there 'iNere no elerrents,
only separate p3rt.icles. Frcmthat mc:m:::.nt,
they decided., it took fran a thousand to ten
thousand seconds for protons, neutrons and
electrons to group themselves into the known
natural elements. Fran those elements were
fonned earth, sun, stars and galaxies.
If

Whether God employed mysterious processes of
nuclear fission when "He ¢pake and ~t wa¢
done"{Psa. 33:6,9), we shall not know until He
sees fit to reveal the secrets of the uni
verse; but at least we can take comfort from
the fact that scientists of repute have at
last admitted a sudden creation was not only
possible but probable and, by deduction, that
the long eons of evolution were not only un
necessary but actually absurd.
-As a result of this new discovery it would
appear the evolutionists, not creationists,
have been •unscientific , all along!
And now, with renewed confidence, we may
proclaim God's final message to the world:
"Feaft God, and g~ve g.fOftlJ to H.im; 60ft the hOM
06 Hi!> judgment ~ come: and wOI{¢h~p H.i.m that
rm.de heaven, and eaJtth, and the ¢ea and the
60unta-in¢ o~ wateJt¢" (Rev. 14: 7) .
[Editor's Note: This article was published in
the American Christian Revie~r on May 1949 and
as a matter of interest, is here reprinted as
it appeared then.]

·Thue~ou .>ai.d lt1l WItt> _ .
Thil. "'~\IU~ tN.<lJJ U 9'tt4~. IIu.t tit'!.
l4i1".eu IlU~' P""!' fJt. thU1l4"',. t1tt. lo'"
tlt1l ""~_. tJo4t
II€. IIfIC'Ul4 4Ud !Otth l4bo.uo
Itu """'_.. (Ulke 10.2)
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PREPARED TO DIE?
"In tho¢e dalJ¢ un.6 Hezek.ia.h ¢~ck unto death.
And the PJtophet IM~h ..the -6on 06 Amoz c.ame to
h..im, and Mi..d unto h.im, Tfu.t.6 -6a~th the LDJ[d,
Set th,(ne hOU¢e ~ oJtdeJt; tOlt :thou -6ha.ft d~e,
and not l~ve." (2 Ki. 20: 1)

This scripture has two very important messages
for everyone to take notice of today. The
first point is obvious. There is no doubt
that we will all die sometime. "Whatman ~
he that l~veth, and -6ha.fl not ¢ee death?"(Psa.
89: 48)
liFO!! the l.iv~g know that:they -6ha!.f
d~e:" (Eccl. 9: 5) Physical death to mankind is
such a certainty that it
one appointment
we will never miss.
"And a¢ ~t ~ appo-inted
unto men once to d~e, but a6teJt th~ :the judg
ment:"(Heb. 9:27) The fact that the Great Day
of Judgment will follow after death brings us
to the second point in our text verse.
Isaiah was informed by God that Hezekiah was
going to die. Therefore, the only logical
course to follow was to "¢et th~ne hou¢e ~n
oJtdeft."
In other words, the prophet was
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telling the sick king to prepare for death.
I am sure everybody wants to be properly pre
pared for "that time ll • We live in a society
that usually rewards those who are best pre
pared. Consider the military forces of a
nation at war. The army which has made the
best preparations usually wins. The same goes
for different teams in any sport.
The question we must ask ourselves today is,
"Am I prepared for death? Is my house in
order?" The time to prepare is before we
actually die because we can do nothing once we
are in the grave. "Wha.t6oevelt thq hand 6ind
eth to do, do it with thq mi..ght; 601t thelte .iJ
no WOIt~, nolt device, nolt ~nowtedge, nolt wi6
dom,i.n the gltave, whithelt thou. gout. " (Eccl.
9: 10) "Folt the tivbrg ~now that they -bhatt
die: but the dead ~now not an~ thing, neithe.Jt
have the~ any molte a ltewaJtd; 60lt the memolty 06
them ~ 60ltgotten."(Eccl. 9:5)
Whenever we do die, we will indeed rest with
whatever lot We had at the time. "But go thou
thy r.«ty tilt the end be: 601t thou .6hatt 1[ut,
and .6tand in thy tot at the end 06 the day.6."
(Dan. 12:13) What is our "lot" right now? Is
our "house" really in order? Remember, we
cannot change a single item after death! That
is why Jesus stressed the importance of work
ing while there were still "daylight hours" •
"1mu.6t WOIt~ the WOltR.6 06 h.im that .6ent me,
while it ~ day: the night cometh, when no
man can WOIt~."(John 9:4)
Too many people want to believe that when a
man dies, he merely goes to sleep and nothing
else happens. So it does not matter how he
lives here on earth because after death, it is
allover: NOHELL AND NO HEAVEN! But the
Word of God denounces that theory. Again we
read Heb. 9:27, "And a.6 it 1..6 appointed unto
men once to die, but a6te.Jt th~ the judgment".

became generally accepted in scientific cir
cles as providing answer to all questions
concerning origin of man and things, it has
been customary for so-called "intellectuals"
to heap ridicule on the Bible story of Crea
tion. Anyone daring to maintain the Bible
record is correct, has been laughed off as an
ignorant, unscientific literalist.
Until recently the very suggestion that the
world might have been created in six 24-hour
days was enough to provoke the confident
evolutionist to ribald mirth. Utterly pre
posterous! he would exclaim. Doesn't the poor
fellow know every process of development des
cribed in Genesis as an act of creation must
have occupied millions on millions of years?
There was nothing the creationist could say
but, "I belielle the Bible; I believe in the
power of God." Perhaps, too, he would quote
Heb. 11:3, "It 1..6 6ai.th that enable.6 1M to .6ee
that the univelt.6e wa.6 clteated at the command
06 God, .60 that the woltld we .6ee di.d not
.6i.mply aJt1..6e out 06 mattelt"-- (Goodspeed) .
But the reply of the evolutionist was: What
is faith? Can faith be pitted against science?
Through the long controversy many Christians
have steadfastly held to their faith in the
Bible and the power of God. They have not
been able to prove, scientifically, correct
ness of their belief; but they maintained the
creation story in Genesis, being a Divine
revelation, must be scientifically accurate
and that, in God's good time, He would make
this plain. They endured ridicule with pa
tience, confident they could not be wrong, and
hoping against hope that some day a scientist
would find the truth and have courage to admit

it.

Today the faith of the champions of Creation
is vindicated. In a recent issue of the
highly technical Physical Review, two John
Hopkins physicists, as result of research into
nuclear SCience, declare their conviction that

~
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FRfJIl THE SCR IPTURES
PSALM 84
1 How a.rn-i:a.b-le alt.e thq tabe.l!.na.c.;f.e/.l, 0 Lolt.d 06
ho.l.>u!
2 Mq .l.>oul longeth, yea, even ~a.i..nteth 601t. the
C.OUIt.U 06 the LOJcd: • my healt.t and my 6£.e/.lh
c.1t..<.eth out 601t. the -l.<.v.ing God.
3 Yea, the .l.>palt.It.OW hath 60und an ho~e, and
the ..6Wallow a ne/.lt601t. helt..I.>d6, whelt.e 4hemay
lay he.l!. young,eve.n th.<.ne altaJt..I.>, 0 Lolt.d Ob
ho.l.>u, my K.<.ng, and WIJ God.
4 Bl~ed alt.e they that dwe.-l-l.in thq ho~e:
they W-i.l-l be .l.>Wl pJt.4.{../.).f..ng thee. Selah.
5 Bl~ed,u, the man who.l.>e .&tI!.ength.,u, .in
thee; .i.n who.l.>€.
he.al!..t. alt.e the way.l.> 06 them.
6 Who pMung .thJr.ough the val.le.y 06 Bac.a make
.<.t a well; the It.a.in aUo 6ille:th the pool4.
7 They go 6lt.om .l.>tJt.e.ngth .to 4tl!.ength, evMy
one 06 them .in Zion appe.al!.eth be60lt.e God.
8 0 LOI!.d God 06 ho.l.>U, healt. mtJ p1laJjeJt.·: g.<.ve
ealt., 0 God 06 Jacob. Selah.
9 Behold, 0 God OUl!. .6h..idd, and look upon the
6ac.e 06 th.ine ano.inte.d.
10 Fait. a daq .in thq eoUl!.u,u, be.t.telt.· than a
thoUMnd. 1 had It.a.thelt. be. a doolt.keepe.l!. .in the
hOU.l.>e 06 my God, than .to dwell .in .the .tenu 06
w.i.c.k.edn~.

11 Fait. the tolt.d God ,u, a .l.>M and .l.>hield: the
LOI!.d w.<.t.l give glt.ac.e and glolt.'1: no good th.<.ng
wi..l.l he w.lillo-ld6Jtom .them tha.t urtlk up~
It..<.ghUy.
12 0 Lolt.d 06 ho.l.>U, b.ie/.l./.)ed,u, the man that
tlta.&,teth .<.n thee.

<><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><>
New light on an old controversy, as A.S.M. in
Signs of the Times calls our attention-

Bl\O( TO CREATION
From the day DClrwin's theory of evolution

Further
death

description of what happens after
found in Rev. 20:12-13,
"And 1.1.>Q.W

the dead, .l.>mall and glt.eat, .l.>ta.nd be60lt.e God;
and the boo~.I.> W<l.lt.e opened: and anothelt. book
tea./.) opened,
wh.<.c.h,u, the book 06 l'<'6e: and
the dead welt.e judged out 06 tho.l.>e th.<.ng.l.> which
W<l.lt.e Wfritten .in the bOOM t ac.c.olt.d'<'ng to theil!.
WOI!.k.4. And the .l.>ea gave up the dead whic.h
W<l.lt.e .in '<'t; and death and hell del.<.velt.ed up
the dead wh.<.c.h W<l.lt.e in them: and they WfLlt.e
judged evelt.y man ac.c.OI!.d'<'ng to theil!. wolt.k.l.>. tt

These are the works which were performed while
still living!! Now do we feel properly pre
pared for death and the hereafter?
At the Judgment we will either receive spirit
ual life or eternal damnation (the second
death). But this is not a choice to be made
after we are dead. We decide our own fate
before we die! Please consider reading the
entire 18th chapter of Ezekiel, in particular
we notice verses 21 & 24. "Bu.t i6 the wic.ked
will tu!c.n 6It. am al.l h.<.4 Un./.) :that he hath com
mi.tted, and keep aU fNj .l.>tatatJu., and do :tha..t

which i..6 .law6ul and It.ight, he 4ha£.l .6UI!.ely
l.<.ve, he .6ha£.l not d.<.e. But when the It.i.ght

eoU.l.> tu!c.neth aJAJaIj 6lt.om hi..6 It...igh.te~ne/.l./.), and
c.ortmitteth .in.i.qui.ty, and doeth ac.c.olt.d.ing to
all the abomination./.) .that the wi..c.k.ed man
doeth, .6hal.l· he l.<.ve? All h.<.4 It.igh.teoU.l.>ne/.l./.)
.tha.t he hath done .l.>hall no.t be mentioned: .in
h.<.4 bte/.lpaUthat he hath tJt.e/.lpaUed, and in
h.(../.) Un .that he hath .I.>.inne.d, .in them.6haLl he
d'<'e."Evidently, the state of condition in
which we die determines our final destination:
eternal life or second death. How do we stand
right now?
In Genesis 27 we read how Isaac anticipated
his imminent death and how. he began making
. preparations to give his blessings to Esau.
rn effeett ~·was setting "h~s house .in
order". Most of us, however, do not have the
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foresight to see our end nearing. We will not
have the luxury to make preparations at the
last moment. So what better time is there
than now? We could very well die tonight or
tomorrow! "WheJtea-6 lJe know not what -6hall be
on the moJtJtow. FOJt What .io youJt l.£6e? It .io
even a vapouJt, thatappeaJteth60Jt a l.£tt.i.e
time, and th~n van.ioheth a.uxty. /I ( Jas. 4: 14 )
Sadly enough, many people (and church members,
too!) take this thought very lightly. Most of
us are willing to wager that we will live to
see the next day and have another opportunity
to repent of our sins. And most of us would
probably win such a bet. But would you want
to be one of those few who do lose and never
get another chance? Why do we risk our salva
tion so? "Foil. what .io a man plto6.£ted, .£6 he
..6ha.ll ga.in the whole woJtld, and lO-6e h.io oom
..6oul?"(Matt. 16:26)

"Behold, now .io the accepted time; behold,
.io the dQ.IJ 06 ).)al vatio n. "(2 Cor. 6 : 2 )
If

now

we
knew we were dying today, would we be ready to
go? Have we made the proper preparations so
that we can enter into heaven?"No1:.evflJtlj one
that -6a.£th unto me, LoJtd, LoJtd, -6hall enteJt
.into the k.ingdom 06 heaven; but he that doeth
the W-ill 06 my FatheJt wlU.ch .io .in heaven."
(Matt. 7:21)

-6houid peJt.ioh, but that all -6houid C(lm~ to
Jtepentance."(2 Pet. 3:9)
Next, we must be
baptized, if we have not already done so.
"Then PeteJt -6a.£d unto them, Repent, and be
bap~zed eveJty one 06 you .£n the name 06 Je-6U-6
ChJt.iot 6011. the Jte~.£on 06 -6.£n-6, and ye -6ha..t.1
Jtece..£ve the g-i6t 06 the Holy GhMt."(Acts
2:38) Then we must try to live a godly life
and confess our faults. "16 we con6e..M oUJt
-6.£n-6, he.io 6a.£th6ui and jU-6t to 60Jtg.£ve U-6
ouJt -6.£n-6, and to ciean-6e U-6 nJtom all unJt.£ght
eOU-6ne-6-6."(l John 1:9)
Today, why not "-6et thine hOU-6e .£n oJtdeJtj 6011.
thou -6halt d.£e, and not l.£ve.." If we can
always stay prepared, then we can be like the
apostle Paul and say, "Foil. I am now Jteady to
be066eJted, and the ~e 06 my depaJttuJte .io at
hand. I have 60ught a good 6.£ght, I have
6.£lluhed my couJt-6e, I have kept the 6a.£th:
Hence60Jtth theJte .io laid up 6011. me a CJtown 06
Jt.£ghteoU-6ne..M, wh.ich the LoJtd, the Jt.£ghteoU-6
judge, -6ha.1.1 g.£ve me at that day: and not to
me only, but unto aU them a..t.-60 that love h.io
appeaJt.£ng."(2 Tim. 4:6-8)
would be wonderful if everyone died pre
pared to meet .our Lord.
As John wrote,
"B.t.e-6-6ed aJte the dead wh.£c.h d.£e .in the LoJtd
6Jtom henc.e6oJtth: Yea, ..6Q..£th the Sp.£Jt.£t, that
they may Jte-6t Mom the.£Jt labouJt-6; and the.£Jt
wOJtk.-6 do 60llow them."(Rev. 14:13) What kind
of works follow you?
RAY McMANUS

**********************************************
The will of God
that we all repent of
sins. "The LOJtd .io not .6lack conceJtn.ing
pltom.ioe,M ;60me men count -6-la.c.kneM; but
long-6u66e~.£ng to U-6-waJtd, not w.£ll.ing that
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foresight to see our end nearing. We will not
have the luxury to make preparations at the
last moment. So what better time is there
than now? We could very well die tonight or
tomorrow! "WhMea~ t..{e flnow not what ~haU be
on the mMkOW. FOk idtat ~ yoUk l.i.6e? It ~
even a vapoUk, that appe.aketh 60k a l.i.ttle
u:me, and th~n van~heth rumy. "( Jas. 4: 14 )
Sadly enough, many people (and church members,
too!) take this thought very lightly. Most of
us are willing to wager that we will live to
see the next day and have another opportunity
to repent of our sins. And most of us would
probably win such a bet. But would you want
to be one of those few who do lose and never
get another chance? Why do we risk our salva
tion
"FOk what ~ a man pko6.i.ted, .i.6 he
~hall ga.i.n the whole wOkld, and lo~e h~ own
~oul?It(Matt. 16:26)
"Behold, now ~ the ac.c.eptedt.i.me.; behold, now
the dat..( 06 ~alvat.i.on."(2 Cor. 6:2) If we

~

knew we were dying today, would we be ready to
go? Have we made the proper preparations so
that we can enter into heaven? "Not evekY one
that ~a.i.th unto me, LOkd, LOkd, ~hall entek
.i.nto the fl..i.n.gdom 06 heaven; but he that doeth
the w.i.ll 06 my Fathek whJ.c.h ~ .i.n heaven."
(Matt. 7:21)
The will of God is that we all repent of our
sins. "The LMd ~ not .6lac.fl c.onc.e.kn.i.ng h~
pkom~e, M ;!ome men count ~a.ckn~; but ~
eong~u66e"t.i.ng

to

~-lAXl.kd,

not w.i.ll.i.ng that any

~hould pek~h,
but that all ~hould come to
kepe.ntance." (2 Pet. 3:9)
Next, we must be

baptized,

if we have not already done so.

"Then Petek ~a.i.d unto them, Repent, and be
bapt.i.zed evekY one 06 you .i.n the name. 06 Je~~
Chk~t 60k the k~.i.on 06 ~.i.n~, and ye ~hall
kece..i.ve the g.i.6t 06 the Holy Gho~t."(Acts
2:38) Then we must try to live a godly life
and confess our faults. "16 we. c.an6e~~ OUk
~.i.n~,
he U, 6a-i.th6ul and j~t to nOkg-i.ve ~
OUk ~.i.n~, and to c.lea~e ~ nkom all unk.i.ght
eo~n~~."(l John 1:9)
"~et

th.i.ne ho~e -i.n Mdek;
and not l-i.ve." If we

6M
can
always stay prepared, then we can be like the
apostle Paul and say, "FOk 1 am now keady to
be On6eked, and the time 06 my depak~e ~ at
Today, why not

thou

~halt

d-i.e,

hand. 1 have 60ught a good 6-i.ght, 1 have
6.i.nuhed my c.ouk~e, I have kept the 6a.i.th:
Hence60kth theke ~ la.i.d up 60k me a CkDWn 06
k.i.ghteo~neM, wlU.ch the LOkd,
the k.i.ghteo~
judge, ~hall g.i.ve me. at that day: and not to
me only, but unto aU them al~o that love fUA
appeak-i.ng."(2 Tim. 4:6-8)

It would be wonderful if everyone died pre
pared to meet .our Lord.
As John wrote,
"Bl~ed ake the dead wh-i.c.h d-i.e .i.n the LOkd
nkom hence/"Mth: Yea, M.i.th the Sp.i.k.i.t, that
they may k~t 6kom thUk laboUM; and the.i.k
WM~ do 60llDW them. "(Rev. 14:13) What kind
of works follow you?
RAY McMANUS
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FRIJ'l THE SCR IPTURES
PSALM 84
How ami.a.bte aJte thy tabeJtnac..lu, 0 LoJtd 06
hO-6u!
2 My -60af. longeth, yea, even na.i.nteth 60Jt the
COUltU 06 the LoJtd: .. my heaJc.t and my 6tuh
c)r..ieth out floJt thel.iv.inq God.
3 Yea, the -6pa.JtltOW hath 60und an hOlU>e, and
the -6Wattow a nut 601t heJt-6et6, wnelte -6he may
.lay heJt young, even th.ine attaJt-6, 0 Loltd 06
hO-6U, my K.ing, and my God.
4 Bt~ed aJte they that dwell.in thy hOMe:
they w.itt be -6Wl p1ta.i.Mng .thee. Sel.a.h.
5 Bl~ed.i-6 the man who.6e .6tJtength . .i-6 .in
thee; .in who-6e heaJtt. aJte the UJa.q-6 06 them.
6 Who pa.6.6.ing thJtough the vat.ley 06 Baca make
-it a wett; the Jta.in al..6o 6Uleth the pool.6.
7 They go 6Jtom -6tJtength to .6tJtength, eveJtlj
one o~ them .in Z.ion appea.Jteth bdoJte God.
8 0 LoJtd God 06 hO-6U" heaJt my P'tdljelL·: g.ive
eaJt, 0 God 06 Jacob. Se.lah.
9 Behold ~ 0 God Ou!{. .6h..ie.ld ~ and look. upon the
6ace 06 th.ine ano.inted.
10 foJt a ddlj .in thy eouJtU.i-6 betteJt than a
thoUMnd. I had JtatheJt be a dooltk.eepeJt .in the
hOMe 06 my God, than to dwell .in the tenU 06
1

w.ick.edn~.

11 f oJt the LoJtd God .i-6 a -6an and -6h..iel.d: the
LoJtd w.il.l g.ive gJtace and gtoJtlj: no good th.ing
w.iU he w.ithhold 6Jtom them that r.«tlk up
Jt.ightl.lj •
12 0 LoJtd 06 hoJ.,U, bteMed .i-6. the man that
tJtu.-6teth .in the~.

<><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><>
New light on an old controversy, as A.S.M. in
Signs of the Times calls our attention--

EWl< TO CREATION
From the day Darwin's theory of evolution

Further description of what happens after
death is found in Rev. 20:12-13,
"And 1-6aw
the dead, -6matl and glteat, -6tand be60lte God;
and the book-6 weJte opened: and anothelt book
opened, wn.ich.i.6 the book 06 t.i6 e: and
the dead weJte judged out 06 tho-6e th.ing-6 wh.ich
weJte. WIt.itten .in the book-6, acco,'td.ing to the.iJt
wOJtk.6. And the -6ea gave up the dead wh-ich
Welte .in .it; and death and helt del..iveJted up
the dead wh.ich welte.in them: and they welte
judged evelty man accoJtd.ing to the.iJt woJtk.6."
Wt.t6

These are the works which were performed while
still living!! Now do we feel properly pre
pared for death and the hereafter?
At the Judgment we will either receive spirit
ual life or eternal damnation (the second
death):. But this is not a choice to be made
after we are dead. We decide our own fate
before we die! Please consider reading the
entire 18th chapter of Ezekiel, in particular
we notice verses 21 «24. "But.i6 the w.icked
w.i...lt twc.n 61L0m all h.i-6 Mn.6 that he hath com
m.<.tted, and keep att my -6taw.u ~ and· do that
wh.ich .i-6 law6ul and Jt.ight" he -6ha.tt .6u!{.etlj
t.ive~ he .6halt not cUe.
But «lIen the Jt.ight
eou.-6 twc.neth awaIJ 6ltom h..i.6 It.ighteou.-6n~~ and
corrrn.itteth .i.n,iqu..it:y, and doeth accoJtd.ing to
att the abom.inatiofU that the w.ick.ed man
doeth" .6Wt he t-ive?Af.l h..i.6. Jt.ighteouMU.6
that he hath. done .6hatl not be mentioned: .in
h.i-6 tJtUpa-M that he hat:h tltupa.6.6ed, and .tn
h..i.6 -6.in that he hath .6.tnned, .in them .6hatl he

d-te."Evidently, the state of condition in
which we die determines our final destination:
eternal life or second death. How do we· stand
right now?
In Genesis 27 we read how Isaac anticipated
his imminent death and how he began making
preparations to give his blessings to Esau.
In: effect~ he· was setting nh;~s house in
order". Most of us, however,do not have the
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telling the sick king to prepare for death.
I am sure everybody wants to be properly pre
pared for "that time". We live in a society
that usually rewards those who are best pre
pared. Consider the military forces of a
nation at war. The army which has made the
best preparations usually wins. The same goes
for different teams in any sport.
The question we must ask ourselves today is,
"Am I prepared for death? Is my house in
order?" The time to prepare is before we
actually die because we can do nothing once we
are in the grave. "What.6oeveJt:thy hand !,.ind
eth to do, do i..t wi..th thy mi..ght; 60Jt theJte .u
no woJt~, noJt devi..ee, nOJt knowledge, noJt ~
dom, i..n thegJtave, whi..theJt thou gout. " (Eccl.
9: 10) "foJt the ii..vi..ng ~now that they .ohaU
di..e: but the dead ~now not a.n~ thi..ng, nei..theJt
have the~ any moJte a JtewaJtd; ftoJt the memoJty oft
them i...o 60Jtgotten." (Eccl. 9: 5)
Whenever we do die, we will indeed rest with
whatever lot we had at the time. "But go thou
thy WCUJ Wi the end be: 60Jt thou. .ohait Jtut,
and .otand i..n thy iot at the end o'~the day.6."
(Dan. 12:13) What is our "lot" right now? Is
our "house" really in order? Remember, we
cannot change a single item after death! That
is why Jesus stressed the importance of work-
ing while there were still "daylight hours".
"1rnt:.L4twoJtk the WOJtR.6 06 .hi..m that .6ent me,
whi..i.e i..t i...o. day: the ni..ght eometh, when no
man can woJt~."(John 9:4)
Too many people want to believe that when a
man dies, he merely goes to sleep and nothing
else happens. So it does not matter how he
lives here on earth because after death, it is
all over: NO HELL AND NO HEAVEN! But the
Word of God denounces that theory. Again we
read Heb. 9:27, "And a..o i..t i...o appoi..nted unto
men onee to di..e, bu.t a6teJt thi...o the judgment".

became generally accepted in scientific cir
cles as providing answer to all questions
concerning origin of man and things, it has
been customary for so-called "intellectuals"
to heap ridicule on the Bible story of Crea
tion. Anyone daring to maintain the Bible
record is correct, has been laughed off as an
ignorant, unscientific literalist.
Until recently the very suggestion that the
world might have been created in six 24-hour
days was enough to provoke the confident
evolutionist to ribald mirth. Utterly pre
posterous! he would exclaim. Doesn't the poor
fellow know every process of development des
cribed in Genesis as an act of creation must
have occupied millions on millions of years?
There was nothing the creationist could say
but, "I believe the Bible; I believe in the
power of God." Perhaps, too, he would quote
Heb. 11: 3 , "1t i...o nai..th that enabi.e.6 U.6 to .6ee
that the uni..veJt.6e wa.6 eJteated at the eommand
06 God, -60 that the woJtid we .oee di..d not
.o.i.Jnpi.y aJt..0se out oft matteJt"--(Goodspeed).
But the reply of the evolutionist was: What
is faith? Can faith be pitted against science?
Through the long controversy many Christians
have steadfastly held to their faith in the
Bible and the power of God. They have not
been able to prove, scientifically, correct
ness of their belief; but they maintained the
creation story in Genesis, being a Divine
revelation, must be scientifically accurate
and that, in God's good time, He would make
this plain. They endured ridicule with pa
tience, confident they could not be wrong, and
hoping against hope that some day a scientist
would find the truth and have courage to admit
it.

Today the faith of the champions of Creation
is vindicated. In a recent issue of the
highly technical Physical Review, two John
Hopkins physicists, as result of research into
nuclear SCience, declare their conviction that
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Creation, instead of occupying millions of
years, or even six literal days, could have
been accomplished in three hours!
Quoting from This World, Nov. 28,1948, "Dr.
Dr. R. Herman, basing their
figures on the life span of the neutron, the
abundance of certain elements, concluded. that
at the rnanent of explosion (the Bible says:
'Let there be light') there were noelenents,
only separate particles. Fran that manent,
they decided, it took fran a thousand to ten
thousand seconds for protons, neutrons and
electrons to group therrselves into the knc1.vn
natural elements. Fran those elements were
fonned earth, sun, stars and galaxies.

R.A. Alpher and

If

Whether God employed mysterious processes of
nuclear fission when "He .&pake and -it wa.6
done"{Psa. 33:6,9), we shall not know until He
sees fit to reveal the secrets of the uni
verse; but at least we can take comfort from
the fact that scientists of repute have at
last admitted a sudden creation was not only
possible but probable and, by deduction, that
the long eons of evolution were not only un
necessary but actually absurd.
As a result of this new discovery it would
appear the evolutionists, not creationists,
have been 'unscientific' all along!
And now, with renewed confidence, we may
proclaim God's final message to the world:
"Feal[ God, and g-ive g£.OI[Y to Him; 601[ the haUl[
06 HL1> jOOgme.nt .t.& c.ome.: and wOMh-ip Him that
made heaven, and eal[th, and the .&ea and the
60unia-in-6 o~ «Jatel[-6"{Rev. 14:7).
[Editor's Note: This article was published in
the American Christian Revie~r on May 1949 and
as a matter of interest, is here reprinted as
it appeared then.]
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PREPARED TO DIE?
"In tho.&e day.& tru-6 Hezek.ta.h -6-ic.k. unto death.
Andt;he pl[ophet I.&a-iah .the -6on 06 Amoz c.ame to
hi.m, and .&aw unto him, T~ .&a-ith the. LOl[d,
Set thine. hou.&e -in ol[del[; ~Ol[ thou .&ha£.t d-ie,
and not £.-ive." (2 Ki. 20: 1)

This scripture has two very important messages
for everyone to take notice of today. The
first point is obvious. There is no doubt
that we will all die sometime. "What .man ~
he that l-ive.th, and .&ha£.£. not; .&ee death?" (Psa.
89: 48)
"Fol[ the l-iv-ing know that they .&hal£.
d-ie:"(Eccl. 9:5) Physical death to mankind is
such a certainty that it
one appointment
we will never miss.
"And M -it ~ appo.i.nte.d
unto men onc.e to d-ie, but a6tel[ th~ the JOOg
ment:"(Heb. 9:27) The fact that the Great Day
Judgment will follow after death brings us
to the second point in our text verse.
Isaiah was informed by God that Hezekiah was
going to die. Therefore, the only logical
course to follow was to ".&e.t th-ine hou.&e bz
ol[dM."
In other words, the prophet was
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